A simple procedure is described for investigating stimuli selected as targets during urination in the commode. Ten normal males preferred a floating target that could be tracked to a series of stationary targets. This technique was used to bring misdirected urinations in a severely retarded male under rapid stimulus control of a floating target in the commode. The float stimulus was also evaluated with nine institutionalized, moderately retarded males and results indicated rapid autoshaping of directed urination without the use of verbal instructions or conventional toilet training. The technique can be applied in training children to control misdirected urinations in institutions for the retarded, in psychiatric wards with regressed populations, and in certain male school dormitories.
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The folklore and observational accounts of human male urination are replete with examples of focused responding on selected target stimuli in the immediate elimination environments. In the commode, such targets have traditionally included paper refuse, cigarette butts, insoluble dirt, imperfections in the basin porcelain, as well as various insects (including the proverbial "fly on the toilet seat"). In natural outdoor environments, respondents report (Siegel, unpublished data) that urination is also frequently marked by target selection including trees, bushes, twigs, stones, and leaves. Even when no targets are available, the urine stream itself is often manipulated to create various patterns. Despite the near universal nature of these accounts, no studies have investigated stimulus selection in these situations.
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Such an inquiry may lead to the development of suitably attractive targets that might serve as distinctive cues in operant training procedures designed to bring urination under control when responding is inappropriate, as in enuresis, mi institutions for the retarded, in certain psychiatric wards where the population is somewhat regressed, and in certain male school dormitories Previous methods for treating urination problems using positive reinforcement have been both effective (Azrin, Sneed, and Foxx, 1973 ; Giles and Wolf, 1966) and rapid (Azrin and Foxx, 1971; Foxx and Azrin, 1973a) . Some methods have even employed signalling devices in the commode itself (Azrin, Bugle, and O'Brien, 1971; Litrownik, 1974; Watson, 1968) and/or special reinforcement devices in the commode environment (Hundziak, Mauer, and Watson, 1965) . But all such methods involve a separation between cue and response, which can often impair discrimination learning (cf. Stollnitz, 1965) . When cue and response are minimally separated, or parts of an integrate whole, learning is more rapid and autoshaping can occur (Hearst and Jenkins, 1974 Indeed, Kira (1966) argued that the serious soiling problems associated with misdirected urinations are the result of the dispersal characteristics of the urine stream coupled with the "poor target" presented by the normal commode (p. 142). Kira's analysis of the physics of urination and the design architecture of commodes suggested that the bowl water was the "easiest and most natural target" but the noise and splash associated with hitting this area resulted in most males avoiding it and directing the stream to the side and back walls. Kira further acknowledged that directed control to these relatively limited target areas is impaired in certain clinically ill populations but some soiling of self or surroundings is common for most males. Accordingly, this misdirected urination behavior might be modified by use of a feature "which would serve as a target in the critical area. This might conceivably be [a) ridge . .. or possibly some very obvious marker set in the surface" (Kira, 1966, p. 148 Throughout the study subjects had no contact with observers, but they occasionally questioned the experimenter about the purpose of the targets. The experimenter declined to give any comment on the targets until the study was completed. During the baseline period, subjects made a total of 520 urinations (mean of 1.7 urinations per subject per day) with a mean duration of 18.1 sec, which agrees with the range reported by Kira (1966, p. 145) . Correlation between observers' scores for baseline were r = 0.98 for frequency, r = 0.92 for duration, and C = 0.67 for location.
During the test period, subjects made a total of 228 urinations (mean of 1.9 urinations per subject per day) with a mean duration of 16.7 sec. There were no significant differences between baseline and test urination frequency or duration for individual subjects (t-tests). Table 1 presents the frequency and duration of target hits during the block of 12 test days. Data are presented for individual subjects in terms of mean number of target hits per urination and mean total duration of urination on that target. Two different baseline data sets are also included: Baseline-Rear refers to urination during baseline directed at the rear wall of the bowl, just above the water line. These baseline data can be compared to the sationary target data, since such targets were located in the same area. Baseline-Water refers to urinations during baseline directed at the bowl water, and this can be compared to the data on the float target, which was located in the same general area. Table 1 shows dramatic changes in urination location when the targets were introduced. Repeated measures analyses of covariance on rear wall targets (black, white, bullseye) using Baseline-Rear data as the covariates showed significant treatment effects with frequency (F 19.946, p < 0.000) and duration (F = 5.616, p < 0.013). Using the same data sets, analyses of covariance tests between black and white showed significant effects on frequency (F = 32.244, p < 0.000) and duration (F = 7.468, p < 0.023); between black and bullseye showed significant effects on frequency (F = 12.800, p < 0.006) and duration (F = 5.141, p < 0.050); and between white and bullseye showed significant effects on frequency only (F = 9.654, p < 0.013).
When the float data were compared with Baseline-Water, there were significant changes in frequency of urination (t 2.58, p < 0.03) but not in duration (t = 1.69, p = 0.125). However, when the average of the rear-wall targets was compared with the float target in analyses of variance, there were highly significant differences in both frequency (F = 91.415, p < 0.000) and duration of urination (F = 24.359, p < 0.001).
In summary, these data indicate that introduction of targets did not change the overall number of urinations per day or their mean durations.
However, the location of urination responses did change with target introduction, and there were significant differences in urination response frequency and duration between targets. The float was clearly the preferred target in both response and duration measures. Indeed, the mean duration of float responses was surprisingly greater than the average baseline (water) duration or the duration on any given stationary (rear) target. This latter result further supports the interpretation that the float was the preferred stimulus. Furthermore, observers recorded that the float was the first stimulus hit in 82% of the urinations.
Case Study
As a preliminary study of the clinical application of these findings, a single case was studied for 2 yr. Patient JR was a severely retarded 15-yr-old male with a history of micturition coupled with wetting of toilet seats, floors, and walls. During a series of interviews in the Institute, JR had to urinate several times and was escorted to the test toilet facility, which was vacant of target stimuli. A single observer timed and recorded behavior via the video monitor. Here, JR wet the seat and outer bowl with little directed responding to the water in the bowl itself. A single float was painted blue, JR's favorite color, and installed in the bowl. When JR once again indicated a need to urinate, he was escorted to the toilet and simply asked to try to hit the little blue ball. Within that single trial, 619%
of urination time was directed at the float target or nearby bowl water compared with only 10% of previous urinations directed at these same areas. An identical float was installed in JR's home toilet, and he was simply reminded when he went to urinate "to try to hit the little blue ball". No additional positive or negative reinforcement was given. The parents were requested to examine the bathroom after each urination to check for urine puddles on the seat, walls, and floor, and to record these observations on daily log sheets. Within three days, JR's parents reported that there was no problem with misdirected urination in the commode environment itself, although there was some wetting of corners in the bedroom, especially at night. After initiating a regular procedure of changing the color (red, green, yellow, etc.) and shape (cube, cylinder, etc.) Because of the preliminary, albeit apparently effective, nature of this case study and the lack of control over observer (parent) reliability, a more formal evaluation was conducted.
METHOD Subjects
Nine moderately retarded institutionalized males, 8 to 14 yr of age with a mean I.Q. of 53.7, had lived in the institution for an average of seven months, and together on the same ward.
Three males (Chuck, Phil, Bert) had a past and current history of micturition and misdirected urinations and were designated "experimental" subjects. The remaining six males, having no present history of urination or other toilet problems, were designated "control" subjects (Terry, Paul, Henry, Bob, Mike, and Charles). Informed consent for the study, including video monitoring of toilet behavior, was obtained from parents or guardians of subjects.
Toilet Facilities
The ward contained a single bathroom equipped with two commodes (A and B) (1) any area inside the toilet including bowl water, and walls, but excluding the float target when it was present; (2) the float target; and (3) any area outside the bowl including the seat, floors, and walls. Thus, any single urination episode could be subdivided into several locations with separate frequency and duration measures for each location. Sitting toilet behavior was not monitored. Three different student observers (male) were used throughout the study, although behavior was scored by only one observer at any given time. All observers were trained together on two separate days for a total of 16 hr of observation. Mean correlations between observers' scores during this period were r 0.97 for frequency, r = 0.93 for duration, and C = 0.88 for location. All observers were retrained for 4 hr on Day 60 and mean correlations between their scores for this period were r 0.93 for frequency, r 0.95 for duration, and C = 0.80 for location.
Commode behavior was monitored daily in this way from 7:00 am. to 11:00 a.m., 3:00 to 5:00 p.m., and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. All subjects had access to both commodes. Baseline data were collected for seven days followed by the introduction of a permanent float target on Day 8. The float was identical to the black and white striped wooden float described previously and was installed in only one commode bowl (A). Subjects were given no instructions regarding (Figure 1 ). Chuck's graph in Figure 1 shows The control group directed urinations at the bowl water or inner surfaces of the commodes for 98.5 % of the total standing urination time. The remaining average 1.5 % time during which misdirected urinations were recorded for Days 1 to 7 (Figure 1 ) consisted of mostly wetting the seat or self. These misdirected responses were distributed at the very beginning or very end of a specific urination episode and appeared to be true "accidents". These accidents were attributable to temporary and unnoticed dermal adhesions of the urethal opening at the start of urination and to the rapidly changing trajectory of the urine stream at the end of urination (cf. Kira, 1966, p. 142) . Table 2 indicates the strong individual preferences for commodes during baseline days. As a group, residents used commode A 39.4% of the time and B 60.6% of the time for standing urinations. Observers also noted that similar preferences were shown for bowel-movement behavior in the commodes, although accurate records of these latter behaviors were not kept. The relatively low frequency of standing urination behavior can be attributed to many of the residents' having been previously toilet trained to urinate in a sitting position.
Target Behavior
After installation of the target in commode A on Day 8, there was a dramatic shift in commode preference, as indicated by for the three experimental subjects (Figure 1 ).
Chuck showed a reduction in misdirected urination time from a baseline average of 40.4% to an average of 6.7 % over Days 8 to 14. Similarly, Phil's misdirected urinations dropped in time to 19.0% and Bert's decreased to 3.4% for this same period. Interestingly, Phil made only one recorded standing urination on Day 13, which was totally directed against the rear wall of commode B. Control subjects showed no change in misdirected urinations on Days 8 to 14 (average 1.7%), although they did show a strong preference for the target commode (Table 2) and hit the target on 83.2% of urinations in that commode.
When the target was removed for Days 50 to 56, Chuck, Phil, and Bert all showed some increase in misdirected urinations, while controls remained unchanged (Figure 1) . Chuck had the largest increase in misdirected urination time, averaging 16.0% during this period. On Day 55, Phil once again had a single standing urination totally directed at the rear wall of commode B. Throughout this "Target Out" phase, residents used both commodes equally often ( Table  2) .
The target was installed in commode B on Day 57 and this resulted in a dramatic preference by residents for that commode (80.0%, Table  2 ), while target hits stayed at 90.7% for all residents. Although the three experimental subjects showed some decrease in misdirected urination time during Days 57 to 75 (Figure 1 ), these times still did not decrease to levels found for control subjects. Indeed, because of the rigid criterion for scoring misdirected urinations, which included "dribble" at the end of urinations, even the control subjects rarely demonstrated completely directed standing urinations. Accordingly, verbal instructions to hit the target began on Day 76, and this resulted in a 90.3 % preference for target commode B (Table   2) , virtually eliminating standing urination behavior in the other commode. Residents hit the target on 94.1 % of the urinations in this commode. Concomitantly, Figure 1 clearly shows that for Days 76 to 120, misdirected urination time decreased to averages of 0.71 % for Chuck, 1.6% for Phil, and 1.07% for Bert. Control subjects showed no further reduction in misdirected urinations with these verbal instructions. 
Generalization

Reactions of Residents
During baseline, residents frequently oriented toward the camera while seated on the toilets, but they did not attend to the camera during standing urinations. When the target was first noticed on the morning of Day 8 (it had been installed at 3:00 a.m. that day while the residents were asleep), considerable excitement was generated among some residents. Residents rapidly shifted elimination behavior to the target commode and appeared to derive pleasure from hitting the float with the urine stream. During the course of this investigation, the target had to be replaced several times due to corrosion and, on one occasion, when it "disappeared" from the nylon anchor line. Historically, ethologists and zoologists have related target selection for urination and defecation to odor and territorial scent-marking (Doyle, 1975; Morris, 1967) . Such considerations seem irrelevant to modern commode behavior, where targets are still utilized or else the urine stream itself is manipulated. The preferred selection of the float over other stationary targets would seem to support the speculation that such targets and tracking are intrinsically reinforcing, perhaps due to the object manipulation the targets signal and the tracking provides. Organisms are known to orient toward, approach, and frequently contact such targets when they are positively reinforcing signals. The selection and tracking of the float target appears to be a special case of this behavior, which is known as "sign-tracking" and "refers to behavior that is directed toward or away from a stimulus as a result of the relation between that stimulus and the reinforcer" (Hearst and Jenkins, 1974, p. 4).
Sign-tracking is more commonly known as autoshaping, a term coined by Brown and Jenkins (1968) which is particularly descriptive of the present procedure in that the training is automatic (does not require the experimenter's presence or attention) and causes subjects to perform the operant response (e.g., urination on target) without any instructions or conventional training. Accordingly, sign-tracking steers the organism to the site of the reinforcer if the source of the signal and the object happen to be in the same place (cf. Hearst and Jenkins, 1974, p. 3).
Thus, urination may have been directed to the target in the present study, where signal and object were related. Such stimulus-reinforcer relationships are not unique to urination. A sign can also function in a conditional relation as an occasion for a response to some other feature of the environment. This is the case when contact with warm water or the sound of running water elicits an urination response in babies and young children (Hurlock, 1937; Spock, 1946) , and when drinking fluids while seated on the toilet facilitates elimination behavior in conventional toilet-training programs (Foxx and Azrin, 1973b) .
The previous methods for modifying urination (see Introduction) involve a separation between sign (cue) and response, and this separation reduces the efficacy of discrimination learning.
When sign and response were part of an integrated whole as in the present study, autoshaping was possible. The notion that the float stimulus was such a distinctive sign with intrinsically reinforcing responses when hit (e.g., object manipulation) may account for its selection, tracking, and rapid acquisition of stimulus control during urination in the present study.
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